
tncia Ira n f1b.
A great mnny of the railrcad boys on the

European branch of the Maine Central
will remember Uncle Ira E..terbrook, who
had for a long time charge of some of the
repairs on the' road. Untie Ira was a
jolly, good natured soul, and always had a
smile and a good story. At t ne time he had
not been at Mattawamkeag for some time,
and on returning entered one of the shops,
and the boys said:

"Well, Uncle Ira, where have you been?"
"I have been fishing," was his answer.
"Have any luck?"
"Yes, pretty fair. You tee, there were

five of us; we went out to Ilermon pond.
As soon as we got there the other boys
went to fixin' camp, and I took a book and
line to try my luck fishing. I got hold of
a fish, and after pulling awny a long time
and finding I couldn't pull him in, I drove
a stake down and hitched t he line to it.
When it came time for supj er we went to
the shore anifcpulled the fish in and cut off
enough for supper. We did this for five
days at each meal, aud when we got ready
to go home there was quite a big piece of
the fish left. Fact," said Ui.cle Ira, as he
shot a merry twinkle from his eyes and
turned on his heel to find some of the other
boys, to whom it is safe to say he cracked
a joke or told a good story. Bangor News.

rroof of His Wife's Death.
A convict at a French petal settlement,

who was undergoing a life sentence, de-
sired to marry a female convict, such mar-
riages being of common occurrence. The
governor of the colony offered no objec-
tions, but the priest proceeded to cross

prisoner:
"Did you not marry in France?" he

asked.
"Yes."
"And vour wife is dead?"
"She is."
"Have you any document to show that

she is dead?
"Xo."
"Then I must decline to mirry you. You

must produce some proof thnt your wife is
dead.

There was a pause, and the wife prospec
tive looked anxiously at the would-b- e

groom. Finally he said:
"I can prove that my fcrmer wife is

dead."
"How will you do so?"
"I was sent here for killing her."
And the bride accepted him notwith-

standing. Exchange.

Eappy Hopiieri.
Win. Timmons, postmaster of Iiaville,

Ind., writes: ' Electric Bif.ers has done
more fcr me than all other medicines
combined, for thst bad feeling arising
from kidney and liver trouble." John J

Leslie, farmer and sloe km in, of same
says: "Find Electric Bitteis to be the
best kidney and liver medicine: made me
feel like a new man." J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, says:
"Electric Bitters is just the thine for a
man wno is all run down an 1 don't care
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt just like
he had a ne lease on life.' Only 50c,
a bottle at ilai'z & Bahnfcils drug siore.

La Gr.ppe Again.
During the epidemic of la grippe last

season Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, proved
to be the best remedy. Reports from the
many who used it confirm His statement.
Thev were cot only quickly relieved. Out
the disease left no bad resul's. VS"e ask
you to give this remedy a ir;al and we
guaTantee that you will be satisfied with
results, or the purchase price will be re-

funded. I; has no equal in !a grippe, or
any throat or luce trouble. Trial bottles
free at Eanz & Bahnt-eti- drag stire.
Lsrce bottles, 5Uc and 1.

BUCKLER S ARNICA SALT?.
The best ?a!ve in the wo-i- d for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, sa'jt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hand-- , chilblains.
corn6 and all kin eruptiot, ttad posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay rtqu.red. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfwiot
or motspy refunded. Price cea'e ? r

b'is. For ule bv Cartz i: llihcsen

For Over Fifty Itars
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

been used by millions of mothers
their children while teeth Dg. If
burbed at night and broken of your
by a sick child suffering and crying

has
for

pain of cutting teeth send at once und get
a bottle o! Mrs. Wicslov's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor littie sufferer mmediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, mis-

take about it. It cures diar hoea, regu-
lates the stomnch and bowtb , cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" lor children teetting is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United Sta'es. bv
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup

To Nervous ana Deb Hate
If you will send me your

will mail you our illustrate
pTnlftinini? hll about Dr. Dve
electro voltaic belt and apol
their charming effects upon i

dabilitated system, and how
quickly restore you to vigo
and health. Pamphlet free,
thus afflicted, we will send yc

dis-re- s

with

Sold

1 Ken. : i
address we
1 pamphlet
s celebrated
iances, and
he nervous

tLey will
, manhood

If you are
u a belt and

appliances on trial.
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich.

A Heal Balsam is Kemp's Balaam
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-

cine that is a real balsam. Many thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and SI.

In the pursuit or the goou things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-

ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Ton c far exceed
n.11 claims. It cures dyspeps a, and all
Rtnmnrfn. liver, kidney aid bladder
troubles. It ie a perfect tonio, appetizer,
blood purifier, s sure cure for ague and
malarial dioeasea. Price, tO cents, ;o
druggists.

Th mnv freshness, and a velvety soft
nees of the skin is variably obtained by
those who use Fezzonia i,ompiexion
powder.

Judgement
homld be displayed in buying

eine above all thing. In selecting ft
rsmedr for any disease, you should b
positive that it contains nothing lmjr
tiotu to the health. Many remedies
en the market leave the patient in a

inch worse condition, than lufw
taking them.

3 3 S.
to pmrely vegetable, and perfectly
hamlets; the most delicate child can
take it with absolute safety. It contains
m mercury or minerals of any kind,
and yet it never fails to cure the Uv
eases it is recommended for.
Book on Blood and Skin diseases free,

Swift Speeifie Co Atlanta, Q

SEE MY SPONGE?
SISTERS

r

DRESS

ACME
BLACKING

ONCE. A M ON T H ;
OTHER DAYS. WASH THEM CLEAN

WITH WET SPONGE
CopTrtjtbwd

LADIES, IT COSTS

I cent a foot
to change the appearance of oldH Furniture so completely thatyour husbands will think it is new.

OIK-SO-N
O WILL DO IT. ASK FOR IT.

WOLF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia

THE COLUMBIA.

GHAS. McHUGH,
i gent foi the

Columbia and Victor
BYCICLES!

the vi ry best wheel made. Call and nee
his Hue.

GEO. GREEN,
-- THE-

City Scavenger,
-- HAS INVESTED A- -

DISINFECTANT

which (lets its work in a thorough manner.

r?It thoronnhlv lurifie the air and remove'
nil obnoxious sn.fiU. for iiuil Kothkr's
drug store.

Price. 50 Cents Per Bottle.

JOHN WITT,
Lute of Dr. veri port, bi oj ened a

BATHING ESTABLISHMENT

Foot of Twelfth Street.

Thursdays
of each week these baths are

reserved exclusively
for LADIES.

Open to the public every day,

W. C. MAUCKER,

Having purchased the

--Tavlor House--
Property which he has bad refitted for the ho

tel business, is now prepared to accom-

modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

Be is also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the tameplaoe with a choice lot of Groceries

arm prouuue nvimuj.

mm
Ur lln E.iiior Habit. fMiittpiy urea

by uUuiinl-aerin- lr. Haiuo'
It is mannfflotured as a powder, whioh can be glv

.. - ana nf Km, a mm Oi COtfe Or tea. Or 1U

witcout the knowledge of the patient. It m abaolutcly
harmleas. and will effect a permanent and apeedy
care whether the patient is a moderate drtnfcer or
an aloohohe wrcox It haa been Kiven in thouaanda
of oaeea, and m every inatAnce a perfect cure dm io
i I -.- .-. l TlieaTatem once lmprennat-
ed with the 8pacino.it beoomeum utter impossibility
for the liouor appetite to exist.
VOLUCS arM1l'H''., Wnl" I'roprielora,

VinUfiKAri. vmu.
48 paga book of particulars fxjo. To be had of?

For sale by Marshall fc Fisher and T. II. Thorn-
as, dinggi.eu.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

TTORNET AT LAW Office with --J. T.
17t6 Second Avenue.

JACKSON & HUKST.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Offlce In Rock Island

Building, Rock Island. 111.

s. ITO5II. o. l. WAtaim.
SWEENEY ft WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island, 111.

McEXLRY ft MeEXLRY,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good
collections. Hefarenea. If itch.

ell & Lynde. bankers. Office in Poetomc block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

POR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'l
iCWB OIS11U. UWCCUIB insr fJULT

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
'"Teeth extract d without na'n by the new

method. Offlce over Don,
o. ltil" second avenue. Hock Island.

DRS. BICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Ljnde'a Block, Rooms 29 31

(Take Elevator)

DR. W. H. LUDEWI6,
OFFICE HOURS

8 to 11 a. m. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Mitchell & Lynde Block. Rooms 33 34.

Take Elevator) Telephone Xo. 1082.

DR. J. D. HAWKS.
PHYSICIAN AXI HVRKEOX.

Office in I. O. O. F. Eulidite. Eichteenta
ttrert. Roct Hland.

Office flouts Wo 11 a. m.,.aEd 2 to 4 and 7 to
p. m. ieict none o. ws.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D,S.
OrriCE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 6, ST, 28 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, LA.

K. M. PEARCE,

--DENTIST-
Koom S3 in Mitchell A Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Aloving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char-Ce- s

reasonable
tLeave orders at K. Trenaman's Eamess

snop on .MarKet Mjuare.

THE MOUNE

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
MOLINE, - ILLS.
ffi:e Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

fnccetdf tbeMoliae Sov'ngsBank. Oriratzcd 1S?9

5 FEB KIT. HIKEST PAID CS DEPOSITS.

Organized under state Law.

Saturaay nights f torn 7 to 8.
PoiiTEii Skinseb. - - President
H.A - -
C. t. HakENw ay. - - - Cashier

Ulriiv. l VJs :

Porter SUnner, S. W. Wheelock.
' '. A K"t; H.A. Ainf worth,
G. II. EiiwHrd?, w. II. Adams.
AuuirwfrAe'L'. C F. llemenway,

Hiram Purl r..

0 --00

M,. ,A

For ge by a'l firft ciaf f Grccery dealers.

YanPatten&i

WMesale--

arte

-- Grocers.

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Ellen Bresnahan. Deceased.

The nndersiirued having been appointed admin
istrater, with the will auuextd of the estate of
Ellen Bresnahan. late of the county of Rock Isl-
and, state of Illinois deceased, hereby gives notice
that he will appear before the county court of
Rock Island county, at the office of the clerk of
said court, in the city of Hock Isiand, at the
August term.on the first Monday in August next.
at which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notinea ana requesiea id aiiena.
fnrthemiranse of having the same adjusted. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
maice trainee inie pujuiein w mmnniusu.

Dated this 16:h day of June, A. D., 1891.

J. K. JOHNSTON, Administrator, "C.T. A.'
XJi--t. 8jfii.ZtfXJ lilM'S

ELECTRIC BELT
wrrasusPEMsniiy

ti.ry. J X yA- - ..a P HI II I AlkU through IV

BEIT AND SUSPtPISOKl
r Kfc.HM KOkI, MV.e for thin M'pcifi J'Ul

i ' U..te-- .. rivtnw fc'fMW. Mild. Sooth
toit. Cwtimwui larmtii o1 Kl. ctriii thriBrh a'l W KaS
PAKTS. rrinsjr tho. t UULT1 nnl1w4KOI SUTUK.
alM fmaaui UnM W f.iriMt J ia CMlk
kkLT and remiM t n.u4-- i &. nd up. WoM Cfwes lo,
",A- V 'U J - 2 --mkm

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

CHICAGO, BOCK ISLAND ft PACIFICam..OI,.L l rr . .

flrst street. Frank H. Plummer, agent.

TRAINS.
Conncil Bluffs & Hinneso-- 1

hi iiar uxpress (
Ranaaa Pit riav VvnM.
Washington Expresa
Council Bluff A Mmneso- - (

taExrirvaa t
Council Bluffs A Omaha I

Limited Vestibule Ex.. I
Ranaaa fHt l.lnn
Atlantic Accommodation!!!

tQolng west. tQolng east

BURLINGTON ROUTE C, ft RAI
and Rlrt.nihM.J. YooDg, agent.

TRAINS.
8L Loots Express
oi. iauis Kxprers....
8U Paul Express
Beardstown Passenger. ...
Way Freight (Monmouth) . .
wmyrreigni (Bterimg)....
lannnne

Daiiyi

pmj

um. ABBITB.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ft PAUL
A Division

wemieiD street, oetweeti rim and Second
avenue. W. Holmes, aeent.

TRAINS.
Mail and Kxpreae
bu raui jtxprrss
rt.ek Accommodation..,
ft. Acotr.modation.

ItAKBITS.

bouthwestern

ROCK ISLAND PEOKIA RAILWAY DE
avenue and Twentieth atreet- -

Rockwell, Afrent.

TRAINS.
Fuat Mall Express pm
Express.
Cable Accommodation.

MOST DIRECT ROUTS TO

East and South East."
orxe east.

Mail
and Ex.
9.90 pm
5.04 pm
3.27
8.57 pm
4.35 pm
4.57
5.55 pm
9.05 pm

11.15 pm
11.55
19.25 am;
6.15 am
9.15 am
3.40
7.90 am
7.80 am

Faat
Express
8.15 am
8.56 am
9,90 am
9.60 am

10.97
10.50 am
11.S5 am
1.15 pm
S.55 pm
7.25
8.57 pm
7.15 pm
1.20 am
6.30 pm

10.30 pm

Lv.
An. Reynolds...

Lv.
Ar. Reynolds

Bock

Isl'dar!
Orion.,

.Cambridge..
..Galva....

..Wyoming..

.Princevllle
Peoria

Bloomineton.
Springfield.

Louis,
Danville, 111.

Terre Haate.
Evansville..

Indianapolis.
Louisville.

Cincinnati.

6.30
7.40
8.15

4:25 am; 1

am pm

7

1:18 am
pm

B.
First avenna .i

45 air.
7:35 pm

" 5:45 pm

7

ST.

pot i
B. D.

H.

pm

pm

am

pm

lvR.
ar..

St. Mo

am
ami
am

:00 am

li

am

Q.

x:k pm
9:25

pm
:20 am

10:85

:45

CABLE

5:50
3:88

8:15 pm
1 :iJ
7:S6

fl:bbpu

&
F.

am

am

lv

..

.

. .

O
Passenger trains arrive Uniondepot Peoria.
Accommodation leaves Island

Peoria Leaves Peoria
Island

Rock

Cable

Cable

Island.

lAccom,

tLBAYB.

110:56
:06pm

Daily.

am
13:25

am

LiAva.

l,B

ie

9:10 am
4 00 pm

Abbivb.

6:18pm

Liav. Abrive.
Srioam

I

Mail
and Ex.
1.80 Dm

pm
1.95 pm

am
am
am
am

8.16 am
6.45 am
7.55 pm
2.15 am

pm
6 05 pm

pro
7.45 pm
7.15 pm

depart

arrives

Island.

BKaKCH.

:05am

Ml&Ac.
am
am
am

Accom. M"liAc. Accom.

Chair Express between Rock Island
directions.

SUDLOW. 8TOCKHOUSE.
Superintendent. Gen'l Aeent,

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other ime-tr.e- d

known Insurance Companiei following:
Royal Insurance Company, Enc'.and.
Weschester Company
Bufia'.o German Buffalo,
Rochester German
Citiens Pittsburgh,

Office. London.
Union California.
Security Hiven, Com.
Milwaukee Mechanics Milwaukee,
German Peoria,
Office Cor. ISth St., Second Ave.

EOCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
-- GENERAL-

Insurance Aeent
Companiea

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Rates Aflgc4,

piti-opag- isaoiicited.C0;c'.'

AGENCY fu

Information

Trade
Murta. aei.t frt.Ai

MUNN
lirnndway.

7:50pm)

3 KM am
4:44 am
2:15

am
pm

i:o am
10:36 am

1:50 pm
am

6:48
8 :08 pm

De

11:25 am
10:10 am

First

7:3I

3:00 pm
am

THE

eoiso WIST.

19.48

11.54
11.16
10.54
10.00

10.35

11.15

4:45
7:18

8:05

10.55

from

train Rock

T:ia arrives Rock 1 :05

"

tO.20
1100

Faat

7.30 pm
ft 48
6.26 pm
5.56
5.17
4.57 pm
4.10
2 10

12.15 pm
.us am

fl.lS
1.00

am
am
am

7.45 am

and

6 :45
p. m. at 2:30 a. m.

p. m. at a. m.

9.10

r,m

4.00 pm
5.05 pm

pm

6.30 am 12.N) pm S.45 pm
7.10 am 1.45 pmj 4.25 pm
c.uo am b.ud pm s.au pm

car on Fast
and feona m both
H. B. B.

Tkt.

ana well
Fire he

of
Fire Ins. of N. Y.

Ins. Co., N. Y.
Iris. Co., Rochester, N. Y.

Ins. Co., of Pa.
Ban Fire

Ins. Co., of
Ins. Co.. New

Ins. Co., W:e
Fire Ins. Co., of 111,

and

v
r - : '

as iuw u,-- any reli otr, avy can
1 nir
.u Ar.-u- b:o-k- .

A ramp llet r.f and ab-- i i- v .i i h- ali.. u .... ...
inTain riienu, ave;H.

Wj
. AadrtM A. CO.

Jbl

pm

10:10
pm

pm
pm

pm
nm

ED. LIEBERKNECHT.

IS AOBST TOR

California Insurance company Cal.
State Investment and Insurance company Cal.
Union Insurance company Phil.
Agricultural Insurance company N. Y.
Fidelity and Caurlty Insurance company. ..N. Y.
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance company.. ..N. Y.
American Burely Company N. Y.

Office No. 1712 Second Avenue.

The Great Fxenrn Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly irregularities.

t uiina Le Due'. Periodical Pill, of Parts.
France; guaranteed to accomplish all that Is
.!im.il for them. To be used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Full direction with, each
box. fi per box or three boxes for $5. American
wil On.. rovaltvDroorictors. Spencer. Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of OttoRudert, Elm street
Sock Island, Jappe A Co., Davenport, and of all
drnfgisu. """"t

well satisfied tbzxt

Santa Claus
Soap

Isllje Best LaundrySoap irjtbe World

5 V

&nd I use iliR nry Wkshiiz nd clerjini

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO. CMctfo
RCE KEEP IT.

M
J. B. ZIMMER,

THE WELL KNOWN

erchant Tailor,
Star Block, Opposite Harper House.

has purchased for the

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A larger and finer stock than ever. These poods will arrive In a few days. Wait and see them.

H. SIEMON & SON,
-- DEALERB IN--

loves and Tinware,
lETTIMIIPS, TJLIXjS, &C,

Baxter Banner Cooking and Heating Stoves and the Geneseo Cooking 6tovei.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1ROR KF.nrWT, VF... "ROCK TRT.AND. ILL.

"Saye Your Dollars"
by takiLg advantage of ths

BARGAINS
now being offered Jnall grades of

Artistic Footwear
-- at the- -

S. B. & S.
Second and Harrison Sts. Davenport.

JT, JUL. OHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

KAHUTACTUBIK 01 CXACXZSS ASD BISCUIT!.
Ask your Grocer for them. They are best.

H7"8peclaltia The Christy "0YSTX2" and the Christy "WATEK."
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,

ALL KINDS OJ CARPENTER WORK DONE.

l General Jobbing dona on short notice and satisfaction fuaranteed.

Offlce and Shop 141S Fourth Avenue. ROCK ISLAND ILL.

a

.

ROLLIN RTJICK,
Successor to Adameon & Ruick,

hf nn i nrmn it ir 1 finTiTTnm

mW fltAUlML MAUttlHM
WaSlmV .ai kock lsiana, in.

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue,

GeneralJobbing and Repairing promptly done.
g"8econd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company.
2i

Cheaper thah SnraoLEs. T. n. ELLIS, Rock Island, LI.
Bead for circular. Telephone 1038. Cor. Fourteenth Second Are

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor,

t KOI Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth 8tree - Opposite Barrjex'a Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cicars always on Hand
Free Lunch Every Day .... Sandwicnes FnTOiebed on Short Notice


